[The results of micromorphological and histochemical studies of the musculocutaneous sac of nematodes in the suborder Oxyurata after anthelmintic exposure].
The paper presents the results of studies of the effects of anthelminthic agents on the in tegumentary tissues of nematodes from the Oxyurata suborder. All used anthelmintics causes varying structural changes in the integumentary tissues of Oxyurata. At the same time, there is swelling and loosening of the cuticle, its detachment from the subcuticular layer, vacuolization of the hypodermis and the plasma part of muscular cells, as well as irreversible changes in the cellular organoids of the hypodermis and muscular cells (destruction of canals of the endoplasmic network and the Golgi apparatus, mitochondrial membrane damage, nuclear pyknosis or lysis etc.)